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THE Sl\lDENT Liff, FflRUART

EDITORIALS

Public Rela~ionsl~[x;gent Problem
For Utah itselC is manifestly healthy, notwithstanding
what the Governor
or any of its
Lrustees say or allow to be said.
Aggie s are
going to classes with as much enthuslasm
as
can be expected at this time of the year. Presumably
they are learning
at a normal rate.
ReM!:arch st udies are moving forward.
Basketball games are being won (yea, veri ly). Careers
arc being considered.
Term papers are being
wrillen.
Parties
are being planned.
Letters
to editors are being fashioned.
In short, a progressi\'C, democratic
instilulion
is not only alive.
but kicking.

Three o! Uta' s major newspapers
this week
ha ve commenl ~ editorially on what Governo r
Lee has calllffi the "bad condition"
at Utah
State. AU o them have said one way or another
Uiat the Nllege needs, H nothing else, a beuer
public r lations
policy on the administrative
level.
One of the newspapers, the Salt Lake Tribune,
critized especially the board o! trustees who de~
clared last Saturday that ''the board doc'"S not
!eel called upon to answer rumors."
The board
SHOL1LD feel called upon to answer rumors,
said the Tribune, and In all ways maintain
its
public trust.

Thrrcrore,

LIFE

lege before
at

bad

Stllle's

Utnh

the Go\ernor

ngl"'N'~ wifh it-. big bro1ht'rs
in Utah journuli~m
that
Utah State's
1>ublic
relations
policy has been bad lat e ly.
We' ll
even go -.o rur as to ~ay the damage which has
reportedl y been done our reputation
throughout
the ,itate recently
is entirely
lhe result of bail
IJUblic relations.

STUDl'jNT

the J>eoJ•lc of Utah

condit ion s here

irnpr e:-.,io11 to thi,

effect..

relati o u._ o[ a JJretty

What !'hould determine

th e policy of the clothin g
0
\:~le:;
~
1
lcge"
Therefore, if girls want lo wear je:ins on
.campu .., 11s okay ••.
provided they 're nulkin,r
c:~:gi::enn~:u~a

I

cows!
is a lot more to this ln sUtulio n

high

That's

bad

an

Jlublic

order.

and the other higher-

education
mst1tut1 ons o! the state
county member of the legislature
last
s :g gested

hint

ex1Jlan-

bad at the very time when
is considering
the 1953-55 ___
1

for Utah Stale

to Utah

State's

trustees

A Cache
Saturday
that
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HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD
BY DEON HUBBARD

they

Student

IJOrs don't know the Job po1
1
JUes ';_,~~~r r;!~ a Wife•

Body Pru1dut

:ir'::;e~:J.

l give• the legislature

I

some assurance
of the colThe Associated Women Students
ex::i~;~o~ut
lnwe
soundness.
This the trustees
are this week doing a big serv1ce lat so know where ,..,e are golai.
0
V1ewP.<I most kmclly , the t1ustees• ,~ ,11 :~
~~~~~sue:{ c~~~~~<3~rt\at f
we are

lege s e<.sent1al

<hd n ot do

Ho, h ,1e1 there

they

more

On the Pfaff er in--

Especially
is this
the State Legislature

gi~:a~h;~~~e~::~e~:

when

without

thC"y do not hin g t.o -.et right

:1.tion, or when

(Q. fDS1 PLEASE
NO JEANS!
budget
1

allmini<;trafotM, from

down, a r e mb,r:vre:-. e11ting the co l-

om 1s.s1on of tlus

than 3~11tultur c Mote and more, Utah State 1s
adding and expandmg m U1e fields or the a1ts,
humamues,
bu,c;mess. so<'ial sciences, no moie is
;u:riculturc the predominant
subject taught here.

A'5 the

act

Tiibune

was

satd

bad

m its

pubhc

relations

editorial

~!::fs S:1~\~:ei/~/t~~1 os;~;;:1~1~~: I

~f!~~'::.aju~t
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(Tues-

of such a conre i ence
)
here
Prt'1
SuctC"ssful \\ell-mro1m<'d people
for a car,
day mo111111g), "The trustees
have a solemn re- have go ne far out ot then· way
~avr:c~ ~
1
spon<:;;1t,1hty to settle the pr ob lem promptly
and and at their own ex1>ens~ hav cl
.
.
!come here to hold sess ions In
r 1a~e.
ln ,iny business. lhe employes arc expecte d to
then folio\\ a __cons1st~nt _pol1~y of good manage-ltli~ir
respective
field s, that_ we
m~;a rf~~:, 1
dress SCIthat they present a neat businesslike Jm-1ment that "11! not ln\'ltC I umor an d specula- m_1~ht become betlc>r acquam!ed
as imporu
p1·ession. Would you cx:cct to find' secretaries
comtion."
;~~:er~u r chosen or prospective
~ou had tr.
iog lo \\Ork in jeans or with their hair put up In
l\luth frustration or college is in
;r yo; ~11
bobby pin•,? H's time we woke up to the fact that
And finally, in l~e u or a~c.,urance from the ~~;,~to\~~~e~·~erc
~~~te~~:~
JHU.RD
P~~~e of
31
111
;::tu~l:s~t;~~;cccrde~a~~o,1:t~:
:~:u;n;~~:.~~;:s~
board of tru•-tee<;, Student
Life hcrchy a-;-.ure~ groups and haven't yet ~elected
A good examp;~o:r
tit,
the impr<>s.ciionwe gfre visitors to lhe <.·ampus. The
the U1tih Lf't;'i,laturc
that Utah State i., in good a major. Many stude nt s wit h ma-l!icve, was U1e absen ce of

:t

lmpres~lon
arotmd,

that

vocally

1hey carry

\\ilh

them

is pa

,•d

and In prin1

ab le lo do what

Then. are ucepl-ions
to evHy rule , as In thb
case, art labs and certain intramural s; but, Jus t
because a cir! Lias only one cla,s in the afternoon
h - u: c•~ for her casuall1 droppmg' 1nt<t class
,.-eariTi!f " ,cans ,.
K you don't think people care about
~omen dre15s on campus, ,ust ask the
sitting next to )'OU his opinion on the
wearing jeans on campus.. He Is, o(
t1na1 judge.

! c•o11tlitio11 all aro untl , thank

the way the
Aggie male
question of
course, the

Ii/int e llig ent

you, and

it. ha.s ul\\ays

done;

,ti ll r1uitc
llroduce
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IBoard ACt"10n on Name May

Be T00 Litt~e
/ T00 Late

---

• --

:!e;11~ ~~c:Ci~c~c.s~:.io; 3;~1~
0
former dean of student~ hert
11
8
F.siabllshed l'l02
:~; dai~c~,t~;h~~ Jf~CPr~
II t talk mtere sung b
1J"AU ST ATE
cou.t;OE
:~;~ e~~ucatio1~31, and tho;e ol
h
L'>IIU'I Ulll
who wc1 c not in attcndnn et "
f,~dllorln-C'hlef JMAl-~SMORTIMER ed. on Tuesday, a porl ore"'1t'
Du,JneH Manager
IVON WALL callon, U1e rea son we a.i

Student L,fe

STAI-F
lege
Human Relat100•
Ele ,nor Knowles Dr Ch:.se emphasized tlte
~~!.;rr~
M~~~ portance of a liberal,
l)'
which would e(fet't a nan1e f'~~/
cducali:;
•:la\,
1:t{e":~w~r ·_-· R~~
from Ut.ah Stat.e AcrlcuUural
_Ell~nny\>1&,~n:~~~ f:i:;timony c,£ importa nt '
colle.te, Is commendable, hul Aut S1>0rts ~·d1tor . G1n Illodr.<"tllhow and wby most of 1ife5 '
Loo lat.e. "
$o('lc-tv Ed itor . . Ann Patrick Ues are human relation s O,•
AGGIES-CHECK
WHAT'S
ftUSJNY.SS8TAl"r
re-er , 1egardJess or bow tr
The Trustees,
In approving the name cJ,ange, Asst Bu• Mgr
. Dean V:iterlaus und S<"1enur1c1t may be,
11
made DO provisions for cbangmg the names o( lhe ~t~~~~li1'~.f
•rf:~ur.,<:ri~:~lab/ybtni:,
u~es:sw!u~~ ~!s, :1
Branch colleges In the ca-.e of Branch Agricultural EJ:chanl:'e M:1r1ager .
Valene Kelly :cft-rounded
education ,11nd;
coUege, for Instance, It would be nece 3sa ry to deSTAt'f' WRITP:BS
the ability to live wtth and p
0 11
1
~:~e~;:ul:e
b: ~g~\~e:n~~~~"ai~dYaffl"r~6~v1J;lai;trra
:~lhuf:~ '~ 111
;
1:1 n::u:•g! r0 / :~c:'
1 1
~e• s!~!c~~ ~c::;~~: 1r~rr:!: : comlni v.l'Ck n.s branch.
l~~'; ~t
C~~•~;n H:?;':,'e~<'~~\1~e a Hl>e1111educ~tion arc ,:~ ~
1MadRn.
K11yMathew•. Marte McrTlll. Our lyceum pi ograms
·II'
TIii R'-OA\', Pl'!H. H
Before any name -changi ng legislation could be ~~;!:"J~l~~kk~a~nn;•sl\u:)lkh~~~
!"nd well altcndcd, o~ el~-;ttt
Catt·._.r Conh•r.,.nce. LOS C'ha11ter Meetlnt:~ lnltltute 5 ,.issed, prO\J<;ions must be mad(• £or the Branches, Diana \\'nlk<-r. Ve<>nnc White .• Slc\'e are good, but not so
kcr 1;
Pm
Arn•il<I Air Soclet) 7 Pm . 1 H C-luh Run.I ArU, and th1,. \\ould be \Cr) t1mc-consumln .
IHutfnkcr Dill GrN'n, Nnrm Kimble, ~art1cul11rly 1C a spea
7 JO pm
A,rronc,my ("lub Men• Loung€' 8 pm
Alr,ha
g
PROOF
RY.AIUR'J
\Ohed
Jent
Ep,;llon Dt-lt..i M225 7 J() pm Al1hn Tau Alpho Mrl~t<-r- Th
d
l
(
th
r
th M1r11:arNGrea,u,
Snarcn
Mumford,
Our
uc:u
lty
is
excel
,inscr, und Chan.-oncttes Aqt-mhh
ere are 1ml 21 ay!I el 111 1s scss Ion o
e Ruth Grttn
hnvc many authois, Jcctur~~•
11 a 111 Movie,
• The Founta!nht-:1d t nlon 81'11£: l 3 and 8 pm
~•slat me, and mor e Hurn 400 bills now face legl sla-1
Member
spcciaiJSIS on ollr camPU\ ~ cl
Pollo Bt-nctlt t:nlon Bld,c
tor~ S.1ltmg comnutlel"S a,c- c:urrcntly going through
Auoclated Collc&"latt Pru•
arc not usmg outside or 1
1
YRTDAY, .,,..A :t
bills ar.o ca,;:tln~ aside many There 1s httlc chance, Y~lb~e1he"'ttkl>
durln
the school ~ ~~•le~-h~~l : 0:~d
1
Bu:rur Ball Union Bldi,: 9 P rn
as we !C'C It, t~at the name change bill w1U go Utah State
the rrst of the campu s_ b1 J:1
1-;ATt RIIAY, rr.R . !I
throug~ this sess ion.
our education by Jenrni T'I
..

Action bJ' the Board
approving' le&i!'llation
chance er t.be coUece
ooUes-c t.e Ut.ah State
peDapll I•
Utt.le,
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•

Up a n d COmIng :dea::1
~:1:;
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M!: ····:.
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:..::i~.

~~de:~~.
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SAE Wln1tr 1~ormal, l'nlon Bldg 9 Pm t.DS 'J. Ch,q1ter We .still 1trong-ly ree l that thi- le,:t11Jatlon should ut:ih. under 1t.e act ot Mnn·h 2. 181v.
1
lnullut". 7 Pm.
be introduced
Ulis »c'islo n, ,vcn U1oui:-h there a11• :fc~~!~;;:
f!'r 1,:1
~~~fd:,\c!"~ci1:~
MOJ'/IMl', l'Y.H :s
~an, little chance for enactment.
Tnlrodudion now 1103. Act -,f <>ct 3. 1927,
''B" &kt-tb:ill •Intr,ununl)
LDS 2 C'haJ•lf'r H.1n,1uc-1.~ould •·ar t the door open" al lea."il partially, .o that
MO ti
1~A i·ntnn nld .: 7 ~Pm
Jn•t•tutt" 7 Pm
in two )u•r~, durins- the nr:..t nHion , the task would
i,."I
if!,,..

Banqutt,

•.:-,a
;::-.i:·;,:;,~;..:.:::
"""...-:.:.::,::::·::
.."'""
.........'"
\\V.ll'•"oA\
the U111h Le,:i:lslature . 111 bi•annu:1\ly often enouf,(hl
1 ► H .,~
r.-n d ""
,I, w, ,
for thh1 t,ody to meet" It v.ould i;c-em that with so
11._ ,,
J .., n .,.
,1
H 11, r
itutc7 I'.,,
JJ,t,ll 1· ln• "u<·h h·i•i~lulion to be t·0n!!idc-n•d. and so little time
•ut tf' ., p
n ,.
" , \\ " ..n 1.0 r a;,L ll p rn ,n v. hil h lo do the con~ifl<'rinc <60 da~,:;l, that the
•·•cun,· n:uictnc ~;, 1.>
1• ln ,, n, I&"<i ·io fl m.
J:i\\mak, r <·ould \\<'ll <·ou~hlt•r mt•f'ting yearly at
11':t'<I

th

~~~

~eop;~?Utah State Jntri~<'
iu our educaUo _n 1~(
would ma ke worth while 11 ,,,
~~:;,~so~~n~esi::err;.~IY e~: , -~•, '
medium where we <Udn't 11
'

s'!!:~
enough

I

•

;:;:;::,,:.::.::
".:;:.:::

·

1

·'

,

•

,

tools o.r formal educ111Jon,
~;~~~ri~~~~:b~t~:de~~ct:~~~~.'
il !''
name Just a rcw, :ire th('
of an Jnlormal or co-curnc,
ucatlon Lei's moke Utah ~:
ltiboratorv of human rcl111L"
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eistersingers,
Chansonettes
esentMusical
Assembly
!sterslngers and Chansonettes will
Waller Welti
auditorium.
e program will Include "America
," from Mozart's Requiem Mass,
Chansonettes.
~he dJrection ol Prof.

lt53

_
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-----------

Baby
Saved

James M. Callan, 8-day-oJd baby
o( W/0 James M. Callan, USAF
ROTC, waa aaved by a pl11t of
blood donated by Richard B. Meek
in an exchange transfusion Immediately after birth, on Feb. J 1.

present an assembly un today at 11 a.m. in the
the Beautiful." "Lacryand "Snowflakes, " by

Mel!ltersJna:ers . will sing, "A
1''ortress la our God,"
"Give Me Your Tired," which Is
taken from the inscription oo the
Statue o( Liberty , "Sunset,"
and
other numbers.
Novelty numbers,
Bil well
as
popular and semi•classical
ones,
will be sung,
Chansoncltes
were
organized
during the war by William Man•
nlng . Pro(. Welti organized
the
Meister-singers when he returned
Crom the Navy.
Membership
1s
competitive, each member trying
0
ou;hit;':i~,
tt: ui~st Thursday
assembly, instituting a new policy

Callan was told, by doctors that
the chUd was su!fcrlng
blood cell agelutinallon,

that an immediate
oecc ssary.

!

t::

f!gsc!~~~!'"f> lan;,

a::;m~~:ssen~~:

:a::u1~~0
aasemblles

.,. ••

/
111
n 'orker l:l: ~:~arit;e A;i~fs•M:1~;
:n:c~:=1
neth Cutler the men's

Agathon

Pl

ar ner ans
gaiho n Dance
A~~tfi~~l~~

~l\tr:au:r::g
u )Jary Ada Gardner,

r;~m~
chair. I

ol the Agathon dance. "We
alize u.nt this ycai-'s Aga thon
oing to be bigger
and better·

e

· we want to do ow· part

to
school students
to
State," she said.
)lary Ada is a junfor ma_loring
boinc economics education ,1nj
thing,textiles and relal<!d a1 ts.
came to Utah St-ate on a scho~
ad high

·
Maese, Named
Chemistry Head

red

practice

up fer Thursday's

::,dey E~:~:!a~~le~ .. ~~~htbe~'::::•-;:e:!:llea'::e
Pond, Kenneth Cutler and Mlcbael Howle.

Snowbound

:ro:•n!

er

a

was

Ian~;;_a~:~~J:nan:•~hl~d
home yesterday.

s:::1~~~

Car I
If You Don't Stop,

Empty Gas Tank, Irked Debators

I

L~na~~

transfusion

Mr. Callan called lhe college Air
Science department
and asked ror
a donor. When the request was
made In the class CaUan instructs
Richard B. Meek, Logan, volun:
~~e:!:~!
r:::;,ed at the hospital

Smile As You Go By
CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC
3 BLOCKS EAST OF FIELD HOUSE

la;t ,t:eekend. r,, WRUkan
o
e annua
oc y

1187 East 7tti ljont,

Phone 305-W

~~~n;f~~e~~~e:~dc~:~r~~~e n~~t!
•-;;;;;;;;:;;;;.:-;;:;;::;;;;;:;:;;-----.6
..-r-•-.,-;.;-,.,-.-.-

lso~,:!te~~~

o'k::sb~/3

~:r:4B.

~~i~;ti!i~:~e:wi3;n
d:~~tcno:~~
·
cxtcmJ)Ore speaking at the meet.
Dr. Sherwin M:icser, pro!essor of Nora B. took two second plnccs In
chemistry,
has
been
appointed extempore and the teams won so
head of the chemistry department percent of their debates.
.
by the board of tru slces , suceed•1 Plans arc now underway for the
ing Dr. Reuben L. Hill, who died next tournament which will be
Jan. 22.
·
held at McMlnnvJlle, Ore., the first
A grandson or Karl G. Macser, , part or March. Dr. Robinson plans
famous early Mormon
educator, to take the entire debate squad to
Dr. Maescr received
hla college this conference.
·
trainfog at Brigham Young unf .t Not only did the dcbators
find

I

o!i:ff:i~~g';
hc.r as a g :-ad<1atc I;~:::~·ntll~snJr~?:r:!!1:!r

0

aod Cba.uoDdtes

A few Meblenlncen

;s::::~

m~f!c:~sor~~
;hr: ~';1bca1:-1:e~ls:~
Utah State dcbators (ound them•
"n·esldent; June Lacey, secretary;
selves Jn a situation which they
Gary Richudson
is president of could not argue their way out or
Meistea- s~nger and Lee FUnders is when _they became snowbo und in

MARY ADA GARDNER

d

the week fol•

from

a form of
blood clot
sometimes
occurfn&
when the mother is Rh negative
and the father Rh positive, and

I
I

MJgbt.,y

e:/:~u!e't~:e~~~~
/~~-or
lhe faculty

-t~Dl:~~·

h:s m1:!~

:;:,set~:;

=~s~w~:ni~~t

of~:~~~

at that lnstitu• ~~~8 ~oz~ne ~l%~h~~nR:!~!

:caer;-;

i~~r;:_d dance. She ls from ] ca~- u~~ :~~t/a~[a:tte:!~:rs~~;:
w~.~/~!~::i~~:c~~de
us get out
!! l"SAC,Mary Ada is a£rihat e d and received bis doctor of ph!IG-- and push the car five
miles in
Alpha Chi Omega_
ls ophy degree from the University order to save gas!''
OOiermembers of the dance or California.
When asked how they enjoyed
ittcc include: Honald ,John,
Dr. Maeser joinCd the depart~ the trip, the debators only com•
rolrnThorpe and Burt Howai·d, mc nt or chemistry at USAC In 19Zl ment was, "Rawlins Isn't the most
itslra · Jaleen
Allen co1Tes• and hns taught here since.
pleasant place in the world to
nee;· Bonnie Higbee,' postei-s:;
spend 24 snowbound hours.••

I

1

ts: ~fnergf~?~e~~::·ve~~rr;;~
.. ,. ,nd J,n Eggen, lntecmis-

l.<atho
n dance will be held Fri•
r \fay 1, in the Union ballroom.

____

foodMone

Missi onar
•
.r,
Tesf,mon,a

•
Arnold
A,r
Group

De~ta Phi's quarterly tc~tlmony
me et mg for returned mlss1onarles

•
Flies
ToCoast

:.wth~1::~~u~w:,t·Je1~!1:~~
p,m.
Thirty.five ROTC cadets of the
"Alf missionaries arc invited and Arnold Air Society are flying to
ma Kappa won the SlO prlze 1dates are opUonal,'' according to Long Beach, California, today to
. ~Y Alpha
Zeta to the Vince Jorgensen, chairman.
inspect the North American and

Y

0

anu;~~~~/
~~lbu:!~!ntc
th
ad

Kappa

soper

d~~!~I

cent participation.
Alpha
rated
second

•

D~:~::

----

:itr~c;!~

or

:?!~~!r~::1:~Maj. I.
J. Church, the men will make the
trip in two C-47's returning Satur•

Typist Needed

~;ldu!;

~~:t. Delta Phi ' oo:~sl!o:e~tfo~~t°~n
!~~k s1::ide;~
~0~~~1s:~~r:~~~e~~o~:!ufl
S·..1ents will have another op-- Sludcntbody or~i_cc
~he ~nJOn be able to sec some or the sights
anlty to donate Mya ~n~ !;:!~d~:!~e~~~;~ mg q era
e~v- o{ Long Bench.

t

■

Girls
Interested
Jn
applymgl ---=----------"------::---------------should be able to type. Appllcants 1
~~~el~a;!;!tran~1a:J!~iy
,act~r:!~~
o( classes and free hours in the
studcntbody orlice .
Award point# arc also Qiven for
this position.

USUAL

AS

Prepare for on Executive Career
ht RETAILING - in just One Y~!
Ptam New York to New Zealand, college graduates converge
14 "The Retalllna Center" to train for an exciUng, rewarding

tareer-l n just on!'.: year! Retailers need you-and look to our
ll'aduate school-for future advertising managers. buyers, mer•
fashion execuUves, store managers,
per•
IOiuieJadministrators,
researchers.
Prominent retailers ~end
their sons and daughtrs to the N . Y. U. School of Retailing
tb.-indJsemanagers,

t~%~.:a~g~:e

u~~::rr:~
1~~~~~~s

:~::::r~~ly~u

o:;a~~:7se~~

1:!':t

~t~~s!;;:ks~~~!~~v~:!d
:i;~e:tiv:et~~t~
~S:::c!:~~~
lacNew York stores, plus valuable store and market contacts.
For detaUs, wrU.e for- BULLETIN

~EW YORK UNIVERSITY
1IO Washlnsto n Square

East

ME

MEET

CJ

SCHOOL OF RETAILING
Ne.., York 3, Ne.,, York

the

at
'BIRD

-------------------4
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THE STUDENT LIFE. FEIRUARY It,

ClubNews
By

ANN

Hockey

Utah
hockey

PATR I CK

C lub

State "Mou n ta i n eers"
club will meet today
in

Butte,
Montana
play a two
Main 225.
The to
proposed
tripgameto
series with the Montana club will

be discussed.

wILLTHIs suITFIT
-

During the past two weeks the
team has bc<'n practicing
in Sa rdine canyon on Dry Lake. They
have also made five trips lo Sall
Lake City this season to pl·actice
on the artificia l ice at the lJ yge ia
Jceland rink in Sugai- hou se.
Chemical

195------------------

t

Soc iety

Mr. Robert Arnell o( the Sperry
Flour Mills in Ogde n will be the
speaker
at the Student American
Chemical Society meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. He will discuss
control operations in a flour mill.
On Friday, Feb. 27, a field trip
will be t.iken to this nour mill. The
group will leave Logan at noon
and will return at 3 p.m. Anyone
desiring to go throu gh the Sperry
mill at this time must contact the
chemistry
department
before Friday .
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Psi

New ly initiated into Alpha Kappa, professional
business frat e rnity, arc Levan
Bradshaw,
lVon
Wall, Max Scars, Ri ch a rd Sout hwick and Craig Bate .
Following the initiation last Friday, a banquet was held at the
Bluebird. Later those present were
g uests or the Cac he Valley Music
Compnny nnd wa t ched the
Rex
Layne fight on television.
Another act ivity wh ich the Alpha
Kappa Psi is sponsoring for the
school of commerce is the Career
Conference today and tomorrow.
Students arc invited to attend any
classes they c:hoose.
Club meetings
are held every
Tuesday in the Men's Lounge.
Pi Sigma

andMJ
,beth B
1,t5terl

riedOU
Jnitia
t\\·eJve

JobnSO

Ganin~
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iJites.
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Al1>ha

Dean Spen('er Kimball,
of the
UniYcrsity of Utah
Law Schoo l,
will address members of Pi Sigma
Alpha, honorary
political science
fraternity,
at a dinner meeting
scheduled for Thursday
evening,
Feb. 26, :1t 7 p.m.
at Glauser ·s
restaurant.
All political science majors and
others interested in attending may
make rescrv.ttions with Mrs. Webb
fo the- School of Commerce or Bonnie Reese.
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Theme Is Chose n

For Milita ry Ball
"Operation Starb ur st " wmbe the
Ulerne for U1is years Mi lita1·y Ball
which, a ccordi ng to ao-chairmen
Don 'l'urt and Alice Welti, will provide both a roma nti c and military
atmo spher e.
Definit e pl a ns are now
being
formulated
for the Ban to be held
on April 17. Faculty
advi sor for
the dance is Major
Irvi ng J .
Church.

Ogden Sets Play
"I Remember
Mama"
will be
presented by the Utah State theater
at the Ogden hi gh school auditorium Saturday , Feb. 28, in a performan ce to be spo nsor ed by the
20-30 Club ot Ogde n. Pro ce eds
from the play will be used for the
establishment.
o( a safety sc ie nce
class in the schools in Ogden.
•
Professor George Tanner , director o( the pla y, anno1,Jnces that th e
entire cast as well as all technica l
ass istances will go to Ogden.
Fir st rehearsal
will be held toni ght at 7 p .m. in the Little The a~

ter,

CLASSIFIED
LOST Sat urday, U oC U LOS Pin.
Initials V.K.J. Please return to
Student Life or lnstitute.
LOST: A silver-white
l ace Mexican bracelet about 1 ioch wide,
sentimental
\'alue. Reward.
Inquire post office.

pair oC ski gogg les
were found Saturday
on low e r
canyon road -they're jn the J)O S t
office.

FOUND:

A

VI
IL,

a good, toug h , serious guy to wear the gear of
an Aviation Ca det. Bu t if you can measure up , her e' s
your chance to get the finest in avia ti on tr aining-training
t hat equips yo u to fly the most mod ern airplanes in the
world an d prep ares you for responsible executive positions,
bo th in military and comm ercial aviation .
It won't be easy I Training discipline for Aviation Cadet.s
Is ri gid . You'll work hard , study hard , play hard-especially
for the first few weeks . But when it 's over, you 'll be a prowit h a
ahe ad of you tha t will take you as far as you
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air
Force , wit h p ay of $5,300.00 a year . And this ia only the
T TAKES

I

career

be ginni ng-your
limited .

opportunities

for advancement

are -

ARE YOU WGllllEP To qualify as an Aviation Cadet , yoa

must have completed at least two years of college . This ill a
minimum requirement-it's
best if you stay in school and
graduate! In addition , you must be between 19 and 26~
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE HTW&N l'flOJ

oa AIRCRAIJ OIISERV.

If you choose to be an Aircraft Obeerver, your training will
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Ab-.
craft Performance Engineering.

NewAviation
Cadet
Training
Classes
Begin
Every
FewWeeks!
HERE'S WHAT TO DO:
0

!:a::tr
: 1~0::~
~~n:r
R~;:~

J.

;:~i~:R~e•:c;:tr
Fill out t he ap plicati on t hey give yo u .

2.

lf application

8

0

~a~n~

is accepted, t he Ai r Fo r ce will arrange for you to
take a phys ica l examinatio n at governme n t e::1pense.

3.

Nezt. you will be given a written and manual

4•

:!t::~;t::p~!~i::1
i:tni:~~!:4';{:'1
;:~v:C1;~'Z
Act allows you a four -m onth
a.esignmenL

aptitude

defermen _t while waiting

WIAI,

clue

Whe re to get more de tai ls:
Vis it your nearest A ir Force Ba se or Air Force Recruiting
Off icer . Or write to : Aviation Cadet , Headquarten,
U. S. Air Force , Washington 25, D. C.

* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * *
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SAEFormal Is Saturday Night
"Starlight Rendevous'' will be th e theme of the Sigma Alpha
ilon annual· winter formal this Saturday
night in the Sky
JlOOmo( the Union Building. Music will be by Bi11 Bockus and
)liscombo, social chairman Clair Berntson reports.
The dance is dedicated
to the newly pinned couples o! tti e
,pter and a special tribute wi11 __
--g:1venthem 11t the intermission to assist him.
th SOD8 leader,
Gary RichardThe ann u a l Pl Kap Founder's
, in charge.
Day Banquet is being planned for
patrons for th e affair
will be March 2. The affair will be hc)d
r. and Mn.
John 0. Roning, in lhe Bluebird.
Don StahcU , Jim
and Mrs. Ramon Wilsou, Mr. 1Seely, and Buck Motta arc pla n.
Mrs. Glen Baugh, Mrs. EUz- ning ,he banquet.
Bob Hansinc is
ibtth Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. C. a lumni advisor, and Monte ~Merrlll
u-r Pocock.
has been choSt'n as ma ster or cereSic Pl edce P a rt:,
monies .
Sigma Ch.i's annual pledge party
Sig-ma Nu's Plan Party
honor of the active chapter was
Plans arc going ahead for FormId at the Sigma Chi house last al Casino Party to be" held Feb.
rlday night. The J>arty was car- 28, and for the Sigma Nu assemriedout western style.
bly scheduled for ~1arch 10.
rnmations were held Sunday for ! An exchange
_party with Sigt,1~v5::,ewi_;i~~~h~:;;:

tcs.
Last ~~n!!~ hdaaf~e::i::
Sigma
appa's sixt h annual birthday parwas held. Numeous guests and
tsn~c~er;c~:lva:!~ndancc.
Many
Tonight the Sigma Kappa's are
aging a. ~urns' .1·ush, witl:1 the
pe o( f1~1~g~=:::-a1!~ota,
Kappa Deltas

and

;:!1':.,h~:~

B~;~~l:~~crKa::i~!u~;ro1~~

~::~~ria~e~ee1:m~;i~~;"~~le~u.~;
Ronz.io,Ted Oliver, Mark Soren, Laurence
Neuberger,
and
Karren Niederhauser .
Alumnus Mark Neubcr£er,
assastant to the President,
talked
at the buffet dinner following the

Sigma

I

sponsor ( orps I

I

Awards Medal
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1;it~~ '.~:r :e~~~~;a;,.~~~~~~ce'~P~~~:~ 1
~~~:~~ 1
0;·~~~lih:n·•A~

1

tnJ~:e~
,o~~a;xii~~l~g:n::
ter a shoi-t program

11

ic~ ~!- actives or Sigma Nu arc
Hack Jolley, ·Chuck Lawrence, i!:d
Okerlund. Jerry Olsen, Jerry Sheratt, Reed Schiffman, Lynn Schu•
mann, Norm Wilkes, Hal Williams,
:'\-'lax Blackham, Robert Diekholf ,
Jack Hales and Jerry Herric.i:.
Bonnif" Faddis, Alpha Chi Omeg-a, was chose n the new "Qt•f"en or Hf'ar1s" al the Sig-ma Phi Epslloa
SPE Pledces
formal which was held last Sa(urda,- nlcht . Her aUenda11ls are Peer,- Nidseo and Patricia Hickma n.
1
lo!"ea:e~ ~~!~.:r~C ~!~:u:hiL::r~~
_________
___
__ both Chi _
o_m_•••_·,_. ---------- Holman,
Ronald
Gunthe,
Leon
I
rd
Po V~y a~d Ma~ Slratr~ ,
.
1
LOGAN FLORAL FOR BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES
th~~:ld:~ 1 \~:!rt~tJi!E
~1::'aJ~~-~ !
AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fornoff,
Frank
LlbrlZl.i, Lew,s
~:.pe~n~al;!a~~~:e~~r~~:~/>eterl
1'hc second edition o[ the chapMai-ilyn ~ra\4:Iord will_ be awa.rd890 North 6th East
Phone 1663

' has been
~o ~~c~:!n!i aluinns. l th~u~gsi~:P:.':~orb;:~1Jso1!n~':a~~)i:;~ !
Chi O's held an exchange with of dress, man·hing and sa lutm g.

~~%~t.
a~c~:~:sh~~:ts 11
:.~~:
:~~~~h~oa~-i:0~1:~~~I~ ;~~!io;a;~·::~FOREVERY
OCCASION
1~:n:~Y
1~c a:'.:o d.~~:~:1:[an:r~s~~:~:~ N~~~~~rs . are comMom1!:u
c~!~~;g
Pr::ra~chan
g~ I~~::eed~n -~~-~dg:;
u held between
Delta
S
g
mcncwg
practic4:
dnlls
every
i.~:a
~~:t-:ne!ii~r:
{~~!
:~~ 1 Monday :v~nlng,_ ~:ta Pl en- ~~gh~i./l~-t•P,;::pa~~hoi"heforb~~~e!r~~
tre s1>edal gu('sts
the BYU.Joye~ ba ~~al pr~ich was spon-; game on Feb . 28.This drill
be
1t~ndancespent th<' even ing dancPhi,

J

B I

Pi

0

1 1

and

WINGET'S

will

!:~

Ila Phi chorus presented
the lso ~e
Y1
a . \
d
pro~ram.
Uie
:~J::t:,~$co;al~~e~
\1-edncsday night members
ofl W d
lbe local chapter
ot Delta Phi
e ncsday.
1
:ra
;;l?v~leton:t\haap~~~.ilar

::i

t d b

~

Engaged :

jt adged on a comJ)Cletive basis with
th~ drill presented
by the sc~ior
drill team. The lea rn judged h1ghest will r('ccivc a plaque presented
by th e Boo~tc-e
.

L • T

SUPREME

/

j~turday night an inform.al soNancy Stallings, Kappa Delta, to
a~J~:~~n:i::ix!~
be held ln the Jack Mel.ea, Sigma Alpha Epslef S fQVe
Sunday at 2 :30
.rn. a testi- 1lon.
Pror. Allen W. Stokes will discuss
onial is planned
au missionCarol Whlte , to Perry Brady, opportunlti('S for travel abroad on

r!-

11

;~~eand thei r partners in the l o- Slin;.:ia~lp~:r!~~
r~mbda
· Alpha Chi Dinner
Sigma, to Ge_orge Adamson,
Fridiiy evenh)g !here will be · bda Della Sigma.

-h~:~h~
Gries, or

~::!otoat~~s.di::~~a;~
Spokane,
Washington,

Delta ~:n~
,r~~·
Lam- Ing.
For the put

Pinned:
Pat

Hickman.

Chi

:•t::
t~:·:~il~
years,

Pro r.
co_un-

11
1Yn!1es1c:i~s:natii:na~h~~;:taS:10~
p~a~:~~
~J~w~:.nth~~:e';t~~o~~
:~~:i:ra~:g
w~ =:~':it1~1
c::o: 1~~~j
dinner. Saturday
there will
be Jerry
IdahoChiState.
breakfast
at the Bluebird
hon0Rita Belkow,
Schiffman,
Omega,
r Mrs. Jones and the new and John Philips, Kappa Sigma.

to

Married:

Al~~f~c~i placed second ln the
ow carnival races.
·
Carol John, Ogden. to Mae StralAa exc h:O~: wBa~n~:~! Jast Mon- Cord, Sigma Phl Epsilon.
Y night with Chi Omega soro r ity.
evening's entertainment
coole{I ol games, dancing and retihments. Next. Mopday night an
(,'hlick..CNfidetittiol
Seniu
change will be held with AJpha
SOrorHy.
Cornell Rudd has been appointed
fraternity
accompanist
and
21 Federal Ave, P1to11e 40
d Wecker has been appointed

lrOL

ENJOY FULL RELAXATION
at the

P. U. B.
I Permanent

Union

Building I

By Dringing a Soft Beverage
Made by The Logan Bottling Company of Logan
Manufacturers
of Those Famous Names-

S ROOT
BEER
PEPSICOLA DR.SWETT
NESBITT
S ORANGEO-SOFLAVORS
1

YOUR PRACTICAL

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

25 West 1st Nortll

-

PltoH- 235

Phone 250

--------=======J=======~

LoganFinanceCo.

Regardless
of COfldition,
0ft tfle Purchase of Any Sunbeam

119 South Main

cc~••
~•~':••:•~-

I"'

PersonalLoans

$2.00 FOR YOUR OLD IRON,

& CHOCOLATES

0

21

::~e:n:a!o~!~nr::~~~~w:~:r~;!
to to as many. as 18 d,rrcrent

omega,

ICE CREAM

1

State Prep Grapplers Will
Hold Meet Here Feb. 20-21
BY CLAIR PETERSON

Agg·1e Basketballers Tak'e
Bot h Denver w yom1ng
• Tiffs
•
I

utah· State Agricultu.-al
College
will host the Utah State high sChool
wreslling
meet Friday and Saturday. The Aggie licldhouse will be
the scene of the week-end meet.
Some 20 schools and ove1· 100
grapplers
will attend
the meet
under the direction of Ca l Ste,11 and
George "Doc"
Nelson. The contestants will come to Logan from

Wyoming
BY STEVE

aH parts o! tbe sta~e to parti~ipate.

I Colorado

A &M

B .. BlLL GREEN

HUFFAKER

.,

The Aggies of Utah State made
It was Capt.
Darrell
Tucker,
it five in a row Saturday night as who took the leading role in dumpthey nosed out the Wyoming Cow- 1ing Colorado. A & M 74 to 61 here
boys 78-76.lt was a matter o( three Thursday
night. Tucker popped in
period:; to one in favor of the Ags 20 points in the first half of play,
that turned the trick.
but he only added 6 more the secTb
t
g ond h alf for a grand total of 26
1 P ltti
th
falYl;e wa; a ~:
Con points
'
e e en_sive s eng
e
W•
. ·
boys against the uncanny orrenslve
Bill Hull was _second ~st for the

The st ate wreSl~n~ !11eet 15 one
th c largest
rnd1 v 1d_ual sport
meets_ t~at the State lhgh School
A~soc1ati?n holds _eac h year and
this year s meet wlll get underway
at 7 o'clock Friday evening with
48 different bouts. The semi-finals
will begin at 10 a. m. on Sahu-day
morning. The semi-finals will have

of

I

J

~\h

~=~~;e;:
:~i:~

I

Aa1~~!i ~!d!'!
I !i~r::r~~:"~f
!!o~:tsthe
~~~
runaway o[ the game Jn the third hole with the greatest of accuracy.
The finals will start Saturday quarter,
but the Wyoming
crew Bill also nabbed 18 rebounds from
eveni 11g at 7:30 p. m. with 24 bouts wouldn:t say
uncle
and fought the boards, raising his conference
on the agenda. The o£ficials :itated them right down to the wfre.
rebound lead.
that two mats will be go ing at all
Leading by 15 points with 11 minButch Brown and Jack
Clark,
times. 'l\venty-foui- champions
will ute1S left id the game the Ags sud- put on their usual show, snaring
be crowned Saturday
evening._
de_nly went. cold at t_he hoop. In l ~asses, stealing the_ ball and pl ayKarl Scbleckman,
wrest
11.n g this dramatic _la~t period the Cow- mg an all around fme fioor ga!11e.
coach at Uie University
o[ Utah boy~ pulled w1t1!m two points with Bro~vn scored. a total of 10 points
and Mer.rill Croft, coach :.it the 3 minutes remaming. The Farmers
to atd the Aggie cause.
Deserct
Gym in Salt Lake City, fought them 0££, however, and gainFrank Condie was the replace--will referee the 120 bouts over the ed a victory which gives the~ a ment for Bart Johnson. Bart was
two day grunt and g1oan rneet.
much tighter
foothold on third out of the lineup with a slight case
The eight top men in each weight place in conference ~landings. The of measels. Condie filled Johnson's
division
will participate
in the loss dropped Wyomm_g from fir st shoes very well, dunking 8 points
meet, and the wrestlers
will be to second place
bchmd Brigham
and working smoothly with
the
housed in the Rural Arts buildinglYoung.
other regulars.
on the campus.
One interesting
tact about the
It took four minutes,
before
a
Ali Re gion One schools will enter game was that altho~1gh the Cow- licld goa l was scored. Butch Br~wn
men in the m eet with the exception boys are ranked nationally tn de- hjt a short one · from the foul lrne,
of Logan high school. Each school fense their patterns
weren't good which started the ball
swishing.
has proved tha t, they have some ~nough lo slop Capt. Darrell Tuck-1-----------good men in the dif£erent weight er, Ag star, and the conference
classes.
South Cache and North leadi ng scorer. Tucker picked up a cenl, foul shooting averag_e, 3:nd
Cache introduced
the spon
just total of 19 points, most_ oC these • tot:11 rebounds. ~ey
also tie w 1th
this year and thoy showed a lot coming by being at U\e right place B"i U for mos~ pomts per conteS t .
oe enthu ·io.sm .
at the right time.
'Other than this the Ags have the
.
Last year the Aggies were the league leading scorer
in J:?arrell
Weber Defends T 1Ue
only team in the conference to beat I Tucker a_nd top rebo':1nder rn the
Last year when the meet was the Wyoming club.
This coupled loop ln Bill Hull. Hull is also fourth
held at Payson, Weber high school with the ¼l)wboys ur ge to stay . in scoring.
of Ogden carried home first place atop the league
standings
made 1 ytah State has five more games
honors. They are expected to field this game one of the "sweetest"
this season. Three of these are
a well rounded squad !or the meet victories the Ags have won.
league games with Montana, New
this week-end. Others from Region
Percentage
wise Utah State is Mexic o and Denver . The other two
One who are expected to be tough the top team in the conference.
are a twin bill with Gonzaga this
are Box Elder, Ogden and Bear The team leads in field goal per- week end.
River.
Qualifying meets were held last
Saturday
in Bri gham City, Davis
high school, Payson and Millard.
Th e state was b roke n down into
four sections and a round robin
was held in each area. ln the area
meet at Brigham City, Box. Elder
took first place.
Area Two was won by Davis
high, with Payson high and Millard
high schools copping the top spots
in area Tht·ee and Fou r , respectively .
48 top class match es.
24. New Champs

I
I

I
II

1

I

ENGINEERING
GRADUATES

Box Elder Favored
Each o[ the four sectional winners are expected to provide rough
competition
for the other schools
attending
the meet. Box Elder ls
considered
the tourney
favorite.
Incidentally,
the Bees C'Opped second place in the state meet last
year.
Other down-stale schools who are
expected to show a lot of compe tition are East, Jordan,
Carbon,
Della, and Uintah. Othel ' schools
have top men in their school who
show well in some weights.
Several
familiar
£aces wi11 be
entered in this year's meet, including so me of last year's champions
who will be back to defend their
crowns.
Some of them are: Juno Uyomatsu
of Box
Elder,
Robert
Thompson
of Web er,
Norm.an
Prince of Cedar City, LaVae Smith
of Millard, Mei-rill Nielson of ~e ita ,
,1nd J. M. Nielson of Paysou.
High school and Utah State students will be admitted to the meet
with their student body cards and
50 cents. The general public will
be admitted at $1.00 per session.

Swim Outcome
Utah University
capttu-ed
top
honors of a Skyline
Conference
1wimmlng meet la st Saturday by
downing Utah Stale and Montana
to the Logan Senior high school
1
po~ t'ah racked up 58 points while
\Jtah State placed second with 24
and Montana third with 15.

remura ls ,,

tbe
Sorority
le ag ues with three wins apiece.
Kappa Della, Clu. Omega, and tlae
Last Saturday
saw tile close Skippers are in second.
o( one of the most successful WinBecause
the Dance Contest la
ter Carnivals
in many yea.L·s !or scheduled
for the first week Ja
the ~omen's
Athletic Assodalion.
March, water baseball
and ba~

H'C'

8

:c:f~tenu~bett;e
0 ~ ~!a~£s !~~:;e,f
Many thanks are due Bette H.e~se,
women's
manager.
Chi Omega
copped
overall
honors,
followed

mlnton have been postponed unta
Spring
quarter.
Girls who are
unaffiliated
may pacticipa.te
ill
the dance contest with an lnde--

:~d A~:p~a C~l~~cr;.el:ha:~~~=~~•

pendent grou p by contacting
intramural
office.
The Rockets• .first place snowshoe
re lay team
consisted
of-----------Elaine Timmerman,
Barbara Farrell, LuDean Thurston
and Deon
DON~
DRIVE IY,

Johnson.

The

next

£our

the

i,!acu

were claim~d
by the Skippers,
Alpha Chi, Chi Omega, and Kappa
Delta, respectively .
•
Chi •Omega.
dommated.
the
women s downhll~ race, placmg h
four of the first five braekel:S. Gay
Jones came in first ; Rene' Raymond, second; Alice WelU, ,hlrd;
Becky Adams, fourth and Marian

DRIVE IN AT THE

SIGN Of THIS Fl.YING A

CONVAIR

TALENTS TO DEVELOP
TOMORROW'S

AIRCRAFT

CONY AIR'S expanding interests in the fields of con ventional, unconventional, and nuclear-powered oif".
croft offe r exceptional ~ortuniHes
for Engineering
Graduates.

T. A. BILLINGS
of CONVAIR, Fort Worth Division,
Will Be On Your Campus

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19
For Interview Information,
Contact Your
DEAN OF ENGINEERING

jfo<ID '

paJrol
)lavern

~,uon
pJaee

venve
jh<I,obo
.11uerqu
~ twel

"'!)en
c;oach

ri,lleers

Bevuidge,
fifth.
In the slal om, DeAnn Wilson,
Alpha Chi, led the field, fo!lowcU
by Gay Jones, Chi Omega; Reue·
Raymond,
Chi Omega; C8lo l Felix, Kappa Delta, and Alice Welti,
Alpha Ch i.
Intr:unural
basketball
is in its
next-to-last week. Alpha Chi Omea and the Rockets are ahead in
g
---------The Aggies didn't stop until they
had scored 74 points for a well
earned victory.
The Aggie :fans were
neither
Yov'n be pleasontly surprised
worried nor doubtful about the final outcome.
The farmers
held a at tlie fast service CIIICIIlle
substantial
46 to 26 half time lead,
quality products we offer at
giv ing the £ans a restful seat.
Bob Harbertson,
who bas been
in a slump the past few games,
played like bis own self in the
waining minutes of the ball game.
Bob hit a long shot from about 35
feet out, which
brought
cheers
from a crowd of 3500 fans.
Saturday
night's win over the
895 Nortli Maia. Phone 1291
powe\-ful Wyoming Cowboys, gave
Coach Cec Bak er's men a 6 win ,
"One trial •iop will
s lo s t record. The Aggi es have a
to u gh road schedule ahead of them ,
eonvJnce yoa!'
when they meet Denver, Montana
and New Mexico.
.._ ___________
,.

l;lolllec
,J,ceal

:i,oilt

C'fh
,arlier

ASSOCIATED
SERVICE
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a man could lose his head about

I
I
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Ro111Wlt1er
all-wool

SLACKS
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lJt,11
~g

~iyes

.F'LANSTED
NEEDS YOUR

Win

Rough Rider Flansteds feel
like flannel, wear like worsteds. That luxurious soft•
ness isworth the price alone
••• and their durability
makes them an economical
buy, because they wear and
wear. Action-tailored,
of
course. Slip in today and slip
on a pair .
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Aggie HoopstersLeave Home For Tr:o Tiffs

FOOD
BAR
DOWN

THE HILL

TO GET YOUR FILL

Brealrfa1h

Cold StonMJe
Scloool

s.,,,....

42'

Nortll 5..

Eost

ANDFACULTY
DINE
& DANCE
at rnLLCR~ST STUD~NTS
Chicken, Steaks, Shrimps
and Sandwiches
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